
7he voice of fhe independent reloiler

COULD YOU BE EIIGIBIE FOR TAX CREDITS?

Whol ore lhe currenl income limits for getting lox credils?

Whether you con get tox credits, ond how much you con get, depends on your own
circumstonces.

As o very rough guide, if your onnuol income is not obove one of the following 'limits', you
could probobly get tox credits:

. lf you hove one child it is t26,000

. lf you hove two children it is t32,200

. lf you're single without children it is 1,13,000

. lf you're in o couple without children it is fl 8,000

Follow this link to colculote, if you con quolify for Tox Credit.
htto://toxcredits.hmrc.gov.uk/Quolify/DlQHousehold.ospx

How io clqim

lf you're new to tox credits, contoct the Tox Credit Helpline for o cloim form - it con toke
upto 2 weeks to onive by post. You cqnnol qoplv online or downlood the form.

You con opply for tox credits os o single person or os q couple (known os o 'ioinl cloim').

Tqx Credil Helpline

Telephone: 0345 300 3900
Textphone: 0345 300 3909

Opening Hours

Mondoy to Fridoy, 8om to 8pm
Soturdoy 8om to 4pm
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When you coll

Before you ore sent the form, you will be osked for certoin informotion ond given on
estimote of how much you could obtoin..

The type of informotion you could be osked for, is os follows:

. Your Notionol lnsuronce number

. Your income for the lost tox yeor

. Detoils of ony benefils you obtoin

. Detoils of ony childcore poyments

. The number of hours you work o week

Penollies

You moy be chorged o penolty {up to t3,000) if you give wrong informotion:

. Froudulently (on purpose)

. Negligently (you didn't tqke enough core)

You will not get o penolty if you mode o mistoke, but took reosonoble core when moking
o cloim.
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